LOCAL CLUB MEDIA REPORT

Local Club ________________________ State ______ Region ______

Name of Person Reporting ________________________________________________

Email ___________________________ Phone: ________________________________

Internet:
1. Does your local club have a website? __________________ (If yes, report below)
   Web address ____________________________________________________________
2. Do you have a Webmaster? __________ Name ______________________________
   E-mail address __________________________ Phone number __________________
3. Do you have a link to your state website? ______________
4. How many times each year is your website updated? _________________________
5. Does your club have a Facebook Page? If yes, list link: ____________________
   What other social media does your club use? ________________________________

Newspaper, Radio and Television:

Do you use the newspaper to publicize club events? _______ If yes, list the events and
newspaper _________________________________________________________________

Do you publish a newsletter? _______ How often? _______ Distribution method? _______

Do you use radio or television to promote club events? If yes, please specify which: _______

Please list the call letters of the radio or television station you use: ________________

Report to State Chair by April 1st, State Chairs use 4-1 and report to National Chair by May 1st

NFMC Chair
Valerie Harris, Media Chair (703) 201-7755
2739 E Virgo Pl Email: nfmcmedia@gmail.com
Chandler, AZ 85249 photocopying permissible. Download: www.nfmc-music.org
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